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Audience Poll

�Why are you here today?
�Want to furnish self-administered hormonal 

contraception
�Just want to learn more or refresh
�The other talks

HC Training Process

1. Attend workshop

2. Complete self-assessment questions

3. Complete evaluation

4. Obtain certificate (sent via email)

After completing this training, you will be able to furnish self-
administered hormonal contraceptives directly to patients pursuant 
to the California Board of Pharmacy protocol

Objectives

� Demonstrate an understanding of the scope and 
impact of unintended pregnancy.

� Describe pharmacist procedures for furnishing self-
administered hormonal contraception under protocol.

� Identify appropriate screening assessments for the 
various methods of contraception. 

� Apply the medical eligibility criteria for contraceptive 
use to individual patients.

� Deliver effective communications appropriate for 
patients seeking contraception. 

Outline

� Setting the stage
� California Board of Pharmacy protocol
� Background

� Screening and Referrals
� Method Counseling and Product Selection
� Patient Education
� Service Delivery
� Confidentiality
� Reducing barriers

� Cases (throughout)

Background



Public Health Issue

� 6.1 million pregnancies in the U.S. each year (2011) 

45%
Unintended

Finer 2016.

55%
Intended

Unintended Pregnancy Trends

� > 1 in 2 American women will have an unintended 
pregnancy (UIP) 

� 1 in 3 American women will have an abortion

� Trends in UIP

� Rate is lowest in 30 years 

� Rates have increased substantially among poor and low-income 
women

� Poor women have 5x higher-income women

� Women of color have 2x white women

From Guttmacher Institute: http://www.guttmacher.org/pubs/FB-Unintended-Pregnancy-US.html

Contraception Use

From Guttmacher Institute: http://www.guttmacher.org/pubs/fb_contr_use.html

Who May Benefit from HC?

Any woman of reproductive age who wants…

� To prevent pregnancy
� To treat acne
� Lighter periods
� Less painful periods
� No periods
� To prevent menstrual migraines
� To prevent PMS/PMDD

CA Board of Pharmacy Protocol

Pharmacists Provide Access

� Business & Professions Code 4052.3 

� Pharmacists initiate Rx for a female patient under the 
California Board of Pharmacy protocol
� Requires training to participate
� Preceptor must be trained for student to participate

� Important for women who…
� Don’t have a PCP
� Don’t have insurance
� Teens
� Busy schedules

� Available in CA since April 2016



California’s Protocol

� Includes self-administered hormonal contraceptives
� Pills
� Patch
� Ring
� Injection

� Procedure
� Patient completes self-screening questionnaire
� Pharmacist measures blood pressure and reviews 

questionnaire
� Pharmacist provides counseling, Rx, and fact sheet
� Pharmacist notifies PCP

Is this safe?

� Hormonal contraceptives can be provided based on 
an assessment of a woman’s medical history and 
blood pressure 

� Preventative health screenings such as the 
Papanicolaou (Pap) tests, pelvic exams, and breast 
exams are not medically necessary for the provision 
of hormonal contraception 

Screening & Referrals

Determining Pregnancy Status

� A health care provider can be reasonably certain that a 
woman is not pregnant if she has no symptoms or signs of 
pregnancy and meets any one of the following criteria:

� It is ≤ 7 days after the start of normal menses
� She has not had sexual intercourse since the start of last 

normal menses 
� She has been correctly and consistently using a reliable 

method of contraception
� It is ≤ 7 days after spontaneous or induced abortion
� It is within 4 weeks postpartum
� She is fully or nearly breastfeeding (exclusively 

breastfeeding or the vast majority [≥ 85%] of feeds are 
breastfeeds), amenorrheic, and < 6 months postpartum

Screening Tests

� For contraceptive methods that can be safely provided by 
pharmacists and at pharmacies (pills, patch, ring, injection), the 
only recommended screening test is blood pressure for CHC
methods. 

The Tool

� Required 
questions

� Can add others

� Will screen for 
contraindications



Determining Method Eligibility

� The U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use 
provides guidance on which contraceptive methods are safe for 
individual patients. 

� For each patient characteristic or medical condition, eligibility 
categories are listed for the various contraceptive methods.

Referrals

� If a patient is not eligible to use any of the self-
administered hormonal contraceptives, you must 
provide a referral to her PCP or other family 
planning clinic

� Also
� For contraceptive device placement or complex 

contraception services 
� For other women’s health services (e.g., STD 

screening/treatment, pregnancy tests, breast/pelvic 
exams)

� For primary care (e.g., blood pressure follow up)
� For personal objections per California law

Before You Get Started

� Get the required training and keep your certificate
� Get your NPI number
� Identify private space
� Develop forms and documentation 
� Evaluate pharmacy inventory 
� Share with pharmacy staff and local providers
� Start marketing!

The Lingo

� Pharmacy access
� Pharmacist furnished
� OTC

Things to Discuss

� Process
� Appointment vs Walk-in
� Screening questionnaire
� Blood pressure (for combination products)

� Fee 
� Notification 

Cases



Method Counseling 

Method Counseling

� Communicating risk and effectiveness
�Perfect use vs typical use failure rates
�Relative risk vs absolute risk

Effectiveness of Contraceptives Selecting a Method

Patient Education

Initiating Contraception

OCs, patch, vaginal ring & injectable
� Regular start 

� Start contraceptive method according to regular patient 
instructions (Sunday after period or 1st day of period)

� Use backup x 7 days IF > 5 days (> 7 days for DMPA) since 
start of menses

� Jump/Quick start
� Start contraceptive method the same day
� Use backup x 7 days

Implant & IUDs
� Wait until after menses (except copper IUD for EC)

� So provide short-acting method in meantime!

RECOMMENDED



Summary Adverse Effects

� The long list of AEs included in the contraceptive pill 
labels may be leading to a “nocebo” effect, wherein 
women experience illness as a result of expectations. The 
common nonspecific AEs are reported at equivalent 
frequencies when women are taking inert pills or CHC 
pills. It may be harmful to counsel women to expect them. 

� Optimistic counseling, when the woman is told she will feel 
well and do well on her selected contraceptive method, 
has been suggested as a strategy to improve correct, 
consistent, and continued use, providing the user with an 
effective method of contraception. 

Serious Adverse Effects

� A: abdominal pain.  Could be a sign of an ectopic 
pregnancy.

� C: chest pain or shortness of breath.  Could be a sign 
of a pulmonary embolism.

� H: headache.  Could be a sign of a thrombosis in the 
brain.

� E: eye problems such as blurred vision or loss of 
vision.  Could be a sign of thrombosis in the retinal 
artery or vein.

� S: severe leg pain, swelling, or redness.  Could be a 
sign of a deep vein thrombosis.

Patient Counseling

� Take the opportunity to counsel on:

� Barrier method
� Emergency contraception
� Risk of sexually transmitted infections
� Refer to appropriate provider/clinic for screening and treatment

� Routine health screenings

Monitoring

� No monitoring or follow-up visit required
� Advise women to contact the pharmacy or return for a visit if 

they have any concerns or would like to switch their method.
� Takes 3 months for body to fully adjust to method

� If you see the patient, ask about satisfaction with the method, 
changes in health status (including changes in medications), and 
weight.  Measure blood pressure with combined methods only.

� Women on DMPA will need to return for re-injections.

Follow-up

� Schedule a recheck visit 
� Ask follow-up questions:

• Are you satisfied with your contraceptive 
method?

• Is there anything you would change?
• Are you having bleeding problems or 

other side effects?

ARHP. Clinical Proceedings. 2004.



Unwanted Bleeding

� Frequent when changing or initiating method
� Common reason for discontinuation of COCs
�Often caused by missed or delayed pills 
� Requires education in advance to avoid discontinuation

Nelson A. In: Contraceptive Technology. 2007; Raymond EG. In: Contraceptive Technology. 2007.

Cases Service Delivery 

Consumer Opinions

Landau, JAPhA 2069.  Rafie, unpublished.

� Interest
� Preferences
� Their words…

� “I think that for the most part it’s a really good idea because I’m pregnant 
right now because …I couldn’t go to my parents to get birth control. …If I 
had access to that I probably wouldn’t be pregnant right now, which 
would be ideal.”

� “I only get my birth control as a three-month supply so I have to go back 
to my doctor every three months... So it would be a long more 
convenient if I was able to go to the pharmacy rather than having to see 
a doctor first.” 

� “If there’s like a back room or something for consultations instead of 
having to do it at the front desk in front of like everyone in the drug 
store.” 

Pharmacist Opinions

� Interest (Intent)
� Very likely 

34%
� Somewhat 

likely 39%
� Somewhat 

unlikely 17%
� Very unlikely 

10%

� Motivations vs Barriers

Landau, JAPhA 2009.  Rafie, unpublished.



Provider Opinions

Rafie S, Women’s Health Issues 2016

� 76% of physicians and 70% of midlevels, were supportive 
of expanding access for the pill, patch, and ring 
contraceptives to include pharmacist-initiated access. 

� Despite overall support for pharmacist-initiated access, 
more than 70% of respondents were concerned that 
expanded access would result in decreased reproductive 
health preventive screening. 

� Slightly fewer providers supported or were neutral towards 
behind-the-counter (65% for pill/patch/ring, 55% 
injectable) and over-the-counter (47% for pill/patch/ring, 
36% injectable) access than for pharmacist-initiated access.

Affordable Care Act

� Benefit for women only
� Excludes male condoms and vasectomy

� All prescribed contraceptives are provided at no 
cost to the patient (18 categories)

� Plus state laws in California
� Coverage for all products (as of Jan 2016)
� 12-month supply (goes into effect Jan 2017)
� Pharmacist reimbursement from Medi-Cal (pending 

governor’s signature)

Minors

� Minor may consent to health care related to prevention or 
treatment of pregnancy
� Including prenatal vitamins, EC, contraception, abortion
� Excluding sterilization

Parental 
consent for 

contraceptive 
services

Confidentiality

� Pharmacists not permitted to inform a parent/legal guardian of 
certain health care services without minor’s consent (see previous 
slides)
� Share records only after signed consent of minor

� HIPAA requires adherence to national standards protecting 
privacy of individually identifiable health information

� Confidential access to sensitive services like sexual and 
reproductive health and other services where disclosure may 
lead to harassment or harm.
� Individual fills out form and insurance company cannot sent statement 

to primary cardholder (e.g., parent, spouse)
� More at: www.myhealthmyinfo.org

Addressing Barriers: Supplies

� It has become a challenge to obtain 90-day supplies at 
community pharmacies, as more insurers require use of their mail 
order pharmacies for that benefit. 

� Studies have demonstrated that women who are provided more 
pill packs at the first visit (12–13 packs) had higher continuation 
rates and lower unintended pregnancy and abortion rates than 
those who received 1 or 3 packs. 

� It is now recommended that up to a 1-year supply (e.g., 13 28-
day pill packs) of oral contraceptives be prescribed or 
provided depending on the patient’s preferences and 
anticipated use.

� California law requires insurers to allow pharmacies to dispense 
1-year supply 

Addressing Barriers: Privacy

� Most pharmacies do not have a private counseling 
area, which may deter some patients from 
accessing services; and some pharmacies do not 
stock emergency contraception, nonhormonal
contraceptive methods, or all hormonal products.



Related Services: Contraception

� Administration of DMPA.  Pharmacists may administer 
drugs that have been ordered by a prescriber.  

� Emergency Contraception
� Ask if patient has had unprotected intercourse in the last 

5 days (e.g., missed pills, late to refill, condom broke).
� Advance provision.  When should you initiate?  If patient 

is obtaining short-acting reversible or barrier methods, 
provide dose to keep on hand in case of future need.  If 
patient is seeking emergency contraception now, provide 
additional dose to keep on hand in case of future need.

Related Services: Other

� Sexual Health
� STD Screening & Treatment, including Partner Treatment
� HIV Screening

� Immunizations
�HPV
� Recommended for girls and boys ages 11-12
� Catch up recommended for women up to age 26 and men 

up to age 21

�Others, such as hepatitis B, meningococcal, Tdap, 
influenza, etc

� Preconception Care

EC Updates

� Ulipristal acetate 
� Effectiveness of LNG vs UPA vs Cu-IUD
� Body weight
� Drug-drug interactions
�With hormonal contraception
�With enzyme inducers

Ulipristal Acetate (UPA)

� Within 120 hours (5 days)
� MOA: selective progesterone                           

receptor modulator
�Agonist/antagonist
�Prevents ovulation by postponing follicular rupture
� Prior to LH surge, ovulation delayed 5-6 days
� After LH surge has begun, ovulation delayed 1-2 days
� After LH peak, no effect on ovulation

� Potential endometrial changes (decreased thickness) 
affecting implantation in ANIMAL, not HUMAN studies

� Efficacy: > LNG

Ulipristal Acetate (UPA)

� Dosing Regimen: single 30mg dose

� CYP3A4 substrate, so potential decreased effectiveness with 
CYP3A4 inducers

� ADEs: headache (18%), nausea (12%), abdominal pain (12%), 
similar to LNG
� Next period can be delayed (19% delayed 7+ days, > LNG)

� May reduce action of other hormonal contraceptives
� Must use back up method or abstain for remainder of menstrual cycle with 

hormonal contraceptive methods

� Nonhormonal agents effective immediately (ie. Condom, IUD)

� Repeated use within same menstrual cycle not recommended

� During breastfeeding, express and discard milk x 1 week

EC Prevents Pregnancy

IUD

Ovulation

14

LH peak

LH surge

12-13

Implantation

22-23

Fertilization

19
Cycle 
Day: 1

LNG 
UPA



Wait…Weight?

� Potentially reduced efficacy in overweight and obese women

� More studies needed in overweight and obese women 
� Women with body mass index > 25 kg/m2should be offered 

an intrauterine device or UPA if feasible
� Patient counseling point

Moreau, Trussell. Contraception. 2012;86(6):673–80. Glasier, et al. Contraception. 2011; 84:363–7.  
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%

% of Pregnancies Among UPA & LNG EC Users

UPA
LNG

Effectiveness: Body weight

No loss of 
effectiveness for 

IUD

Offer most 
effective methods 
(IUD & UPA) for all 

women

Don’t deny ECPs 
due to body weight 

if options are 
limited

“After using ella, if a woman wishes to use 
hormonal contraception, she should do so no 
sooner than 5 days after the intake of ella, 
and she should use a reliable barrier method until 
the next menstrual period.”

FDA change to UPA label (March 2015)

Hormonal Contraception after UPA

“After using ella, if a woman wishes to use 
hormonal contraception, she should do so no 
sooner than 5 days after the intake of ella, 
and she should use a reliable barrier method until 
the next menstrual period.”

FDA change to UPA label (March 2015)

Hormonal Contraception after UPA

UPI

http://americansocietyforec.org/uploads/3/4/5/6/34568220/asec_fact_sheet-_hormonal_contraception_after_ec.pdf

14 days

Hormonal Contraception after EC

For women 
who

Offer this 
ECP

For ongoing 
contraception

Use backup 
method for

Need EC 
because of
missed OCs

LNG
Continue pill pack or start 
new pack if on last week 

of pills
7 days

Want to start 
OCs, Patch or 

Ring
UPA Wait to start 5 days after 

unprotected sex 14 days

Want to start 
longer-acting 
method (LNG-
IUD, Implant, 

DMPA)

UPA

Schedule follow-up visit 
for new method 5 days 
after unprotected sex

14 days

--OR–
provide method 

immediately 
if reasonably certain* 

patient isn’t pregnant and 
unlikely to return

7 days

DDIs with Enzyme Inducers

� Affect both LNG and UPA

� Antiepileptics
� TB meds
� HIV meds
� Antifungals
� St John’s Wort



Resources for You & Patients Resources for You

� U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive 
Use. Available on the mobile app or at: 
http://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/unintended
pregnancy/usmec.htm

� U.S. Selected Practice Recommendations for 
Contraceptive Use. Available at: 
http://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/unintended
pregnancy/usspr.htm

Resources for You

� Birth Control Pharmacist
� https://birthcontrolpharmacist.com
� www.facebook.com/birthcontrolpharm

Promote Your Services

� Discuss contraception with patients of reproductive 
age. 

� List yourself as a pharmacist provider on 
http://bedsider.org/where_to_get_it

(go to https://providers.bedsider.org/pharmacists) 
� Visibly promote your contraception services within 

the pharmacy space and storefront windows. 
� Utilize social networking and online advertising. 

Audience Poll

�How many of you plan to furnish self-
administered hormonal contraception in 
your practice now?

�How can we make it easier to do so?
�Training
�Tools QUESTIONS?



Contact Information

Dr. Sally Rafie, PharmD, BCPS
sally@birthcontrolpharmacist.com
www.birthcontrolpharmacist.com

Twitter @sallyrafie
Facebook @birthcontrolpharm

Phone (858) 412-0984


